Pleafe to obfeive, that the circumftanees attending this water-work, require a particular attention, and are as fol lows (fee tab. v n . fig. a.) ; (A) reprefents the fpring or original refervoir, whole upper furface coincides with the horizontal line BC, and the bottom of the refervoir K. D the main pipe, 14 inch diameter, and nearly two hun dred yards in length. E a branch pipe, of the former di--z menfions,, C *78 ] menfions, for the fervice of the kitchen offices. Now if is to be obferved, that the kitchen offices are fituated at leaft eighteen or twenty feet below the furface of the refervoir A, and that the cock F is about fixteen feet below it. G reprefents a valve-box, g the valve, H an air* veflel, go the ends of the main-pipe inferted into H, and bending downwards, to preventthe air from being driven out when the water is forced into it, w the furface of the water. Now it is well known, that water difcharged from an aperture, under a preffure of fixteen feet per pendicular height, moves at the rate of thirty-two feet in a fecond of time; therefore fuch will be the Velocity of the water from the cock F. And although the aper ture of the cock F is not equal to the diameter of the pipe D, yet the velocity of the water contained in it will be very confiderable: conlequently, when a column of water, two hundred yards in length, is thus put into motion, and fuddenly flopped by the cock F, its mo mentous force will open the valve/, and condenfe the air in H, as often as water is drawn from F. In what degree the air is thus condenfed, is needlefs to fay in the inftance before us; therefore I fliali only obferve, that it was fufficiently condenfed to force out the water into the refervoir K, and even to burft the veffel H, in a few months after it was firft conftrufted, though apparently! very firm, being made of fheet lead, about nine or ten pounds weight to a Iquare foot. From whence it Teems reafonahle to infer, that the momentous force is much fuperior
fuperior to the Ample preffure of the column lK; and therefore equal to a greater refiftance (if required) than a preffure of four or five feet, perpendicular height. It feems neceffary further to obferve, that the confumption of water in the kitchen offices is very confiderable; that is, that water is frequently drawing from morning till night all the days of the year. ; j * * % * w i : * j r j r f r i f t L .
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